The molluscs were collected from different suitable snail habitats from all 50 districts of the 13 municipalities surveyed. Since at least three different habitats were investigated in each of the districts, an average of 202 samples was obtained. Live snails were kept at the laboratory for a month in aquaria containing dechlorinated tap water and, at the bottom, a thin layer of a 2:1 mixture of screened soil and ground oyster shells as a source of mineral nutrients. Snails were fed on fresh lettuce leaves. In the meantime all specimens were exposed to artificial light at five-day intervals to determine possible infection with trematode larvae. Cercariae were fixed in 70% ethanol, stained with chloridric carmine, mounted in Canada balsam and subsequently identified according to Schell (1970) .
The 10 larger specimens of each sample were preserved in Railliet-Henry's fluid after relaxation in a 0.05% hypnol solution and two of them were dissected under stereomicroscope for identification. Samples of taxonomic importance were deposited at the Malacological Collection of Instituto Oswaldo Cruz.
The cases of schistosomiasis mansoni reported from June 2000 to June 2005 were obtained from the "Gerência Técnica de Esquistossomose -Ministério da Saude". Table I shows the localities where the 20 molluscan species were found: Antillorbis nordestensis (Lucena, 1954) The highest species richness occurred in Cambuci (17 species), Itaperuna (16 species), and Santo Antônio de Pádua (16 species). On the other hand, in Varre-Sai only four species were found. Among the planorbid species B. tenagophila was the most frequent, occurring in all municipalities, observed in 43 out of the 50 districts surveyed. Similarly, specimens of P. marmorata were found in all municipalities (43 districts) except Varre-Sai. The congeneric species P. acuta was observed in 18 districts, but only in Laranjais district (municipality of Itaocara) it was found in the same river with specimens of P. marmorata.
RESULTS
In relation to the Prosobranchia species, the most frequent was Pomacea sp. (35 districts), followed by M. tuberculatus (27 districts), and Heleobia sp. (10 districts). Specimens of P. lineata and Idiopyrgus sp. were found only in one and two districts, respectively.
Although many different kinds of cercariae had been observed (Table II) 
DISCUSSION
In agreement with the Metropolitan, Centro and Sul Fluminense Mesoregions (Thiengo et al. 2001 (Thiengo et al. , 2002a (Thiengo et al. , 2004a Miracema, Natividade, Porciúncula, and Santo Antônio de Pádua), sent by Fundação Nacional de Saúde (Funasa). Those samples were included in CMIOC and, among the planorbid species, B. glabrata was present in all districts of Porciúncula. In the present study, this snail vector was only found in one district of Porciúncula, although no specific control actions have been performed. It is possible that the reduction of those molluscs in the area is due to the current environmental transformations occurred, as it was informed by local people.
Concerning the other natural vectors of schistosomiasis, the distributional pattern of B. tenagophila and B. straminea were extended. The first species was previously recorded in the Metropolitana Mesoregion (29 municipalities, except Mesquita), Centro Fluminense Mesoregion (16 municipalities), Baixadas Mesoregion (9 municipalities except Arraial do Cabo), Sul Fluminense Mesoregion (13 municipalities except Parati), Norte Fluminense Mesoregion (9 municipalities), including 76 municipalities (Paraense 1986 , Thiengo et al. 1998 , 2001 , 2002a ,b, 2004a . The present data record this species in all municipalities from Noroeste Fluminense Mesoregion, totalling 89 municipalities, thus confirming the prevalence of this species in Rio de Janeiro. As to B. straminea, the geographical distribution previously known in 22 municipalities in the state (Thiengo et al. 2004a) , is now extended to include Aperibé, Cambuci, Itaocara, and Santo Antônio de Pádua.
In relation to the non-vector planorbid species, D. anatinum was the most common, followed by D. lucidum. In the previous studies the most frequent species was: D. anatinum in the Metropolitana, Norte, and Centro Fluminense Mesoregions (Thiengo et al. 2001 (Thiengo et al. , 2002a (Thiengo et al. , 2004b ; D. cimex in Baixadas Mesoregion (Thiengo et al. 2002b ) and D. lucidum in the Sul Fluminense Mesoregion (Thiengo et al. 2004a) . The distribution of A. nordestensis, previously known in 32 municipalities in the state (Thiengo et al. 1998 , Santos et al. 1999 , Thiengo et al. 2001 , 2002a ,b, 2004a is now extended to include Aperibé, Cambuci, Bom Jesus de Itabapoana, Italva, Itaperuna, Miracema, Natividade, Santo Antônio de Pádua, São José de Ubá, Porciúncula, and Varre-Sai. Recently Fernandez et al. (2006) reported P. guadeloupensis for the first time in the state of Rio de Janeiro and provided the geographical distribution of the genus Plesiophysa in Brazil, as well as some physical and chemical characteristics of the habitats.
Of the remaining Pulmonata species, P. marmorata was the most frequent. The same was observed in the previously studied Mesoregions, e.g., Baixadas, Centro, Sul, and Norte Fluminense Mesoregions (Thiengo et al. 2002a (Thiengo et al. ,b, 2004a . In the Metropolitana Mesoregion, including the Serrana Microregion, the predominant species was P. cubensis (Thiengo et al. 1998 (Thiengo et al. , 2001 ). The natural vector of fascioliasis, L. columella, was found in all municipalities of the Noroeste Fluminense Mesoregion, showing wide range in the state.
The Afro-Asian thiarid M. tuberculatus was found in 11 out of the 13 municipalities, generally in dense populations. According to Pointier and Delay (1995) , the biological and parthenogenetic reproductive characteristics of M. tuberculatus make this species a good invader. Recently, Giovanelli et al. (2005) evaluated the habitat preference of freshwater snails in relation to environmental factors and the presence of the snail M. tuberculatus and pointed out no evidence of competition among those species found in the same habitat.
As to the Prosobranchia species, morphological and molecular studies are being undertaken on samples of Pomacea from six Mesoregions of Rio de Janeiro, in order to identify them and preliminary results are published elsewhere (Cowie et al. 2006) . The snails collected from 10 municipalities are quite different from those reported by Thiengo et al. (2004b) in the Norte Fluminense Mesoregion.
Concerning the Ancylidae, G. ticaga was the commonest species, occurring in almost all surveyed municipalities, as it was observed in the previously studied Mesoregions. Specimens of Gundlachia sp. found in four municipalities (Cambuci, Itaperuna, Miracema, and Santo Antônio de Pádua) are sharply different from G. ticaga concerning the shell morphology and sculpture. This species was also found in Sul and Centro Fluminense Mesoregions (Thiengo et al. 2002a (Thiengo et al. , 2004a . Additional morphological studies are being done with Gundlachia sp. and Ferrissia sp., thus proving that the latter is quite different from Ferrissia gentiles Lanzer, 1991 found in South Brazil.
Similarly to the other above-mentioned Mesoregions, the xiphidiocercariae group (including Ornatae cercariae and Ubiquita cercariae) was the most frequent found in the molluscs. As to schistosomiasis, although the number of positive cases must be seen as underestimated information (37 cases in the present study) because of the limitation of logistic resources available to Funasa, the results of the coproscopical surveys carried out from 2000 to 2005 showed 338 positive schistosomiasis cases in the state, specifically in Barra Mansa, Carmo, Duas Barras, Paracambi, Porciúncula, São Gonçalo, and Sumidouro municipalities.
Further studies involving space and geographic distribution data of the freshwater gastropods in Rio de Janeiro correlated to snails habitat preferences will be undertaken aiming to improve knowledge on the biodiversity, to discriminate areas of epidemiological importance for schistosomiais as well as data for supplying public health risk maps.
